
Static Water Tank Level Master™ (No Tank)
MODEL # 989330

OVERVIEW
The Static Water Tank Level Master™ (No Tank) automatically maintains a constant supply of water in a paired tank (sold
separately). When the water in the tank drops below a pre-set level, it is replenished using city water pressure (up to 125
PSI) and cycles continuously.
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Key Features
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pumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipmentpumping and chemical dilution equipment

pumping and chemical dilution equipment
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outstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenanceoutstanding performance with minimal maintenance

outstanding performance with minimal maintenance
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Includes

Water supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screenWater supply inlet screen
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OPTIONS

Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)Level Master Tank Sizes (Specify When Ordering)
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7 Gallon7 Gallon7 Gallon7 Gallon7 Gallon7 Gallon7 Gallon7 Gallon7 Gallon

7 Gallon

16 Gallon16 Gallon16 Gallon16 Gallon16 Gallon16 Gallon16 Gallon16 Gallon16 Gallon

16 Gallon

20 Gallon20 Gallon20 Gallon20 Gallon20 Gallon20 Gallon20 Gallon20 Gallon20 Gallon

20 Gallon

REQUIREMENTS

Paired Level Master TankPaired Level Master TankPaired Level Master TankPaired Level Master TankPaired Level Master TankPaired Level Master TankPaired Level Master TankPaired Level Master TankPaired Level Master Tank

Paired Level Master Tank
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Water Supply
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Water PressureWater PressureWater PressureWater PressureWater PressureWater PressureWater PressureWater PressureWater Pressure

Water Pressure

125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.125 PSI Max.

125 PSI Max.

APPLICATIONS
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Animal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal Health

Animal Health

DairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairy

Dairy

Food & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & Beverage

Food & Beverage

HatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatchery
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IndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrialIndustrial

Industrial

Pharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/Bio

Pharm/Bio
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